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LITERA!? INTCLLIGEP4C».

-The Tml'erial Libiary of Paris, the iargest in Europe, possesses
1,100,000 printedl volumes and 80.000 MtSS l'le library of tie Ar.
senai bau 200,000 volumes andl 5,800 51SS The %Iâzarinîe library,
150,000 volumes a-id 4,000 1Nffl, tliat of the (ieneviève, 155,00o vu-
James and 2,1M0 MSS., flint of the Sorbonne. 90,U5~ voitik,.v anîd tîuo
MSSl., and that of the. Hôtel de Ville, C~5,I00 voliim."t. The total nunitber
of volumes contained in ail the ptitlic lilîraries of* France ie 1i3.,it
wbere.îs those of Great Britain oîîly contaiîî I,î!2,000 volumnes. 1,îit the
number of boks possessed by ibrivitte individ,îials intîii; le iiieomparably
irreaker in GIreat Britai,, titan in France, the Jîosses.ion oflouks, and thîe
habit of reading them. beung tlîe nuie across the clinnel. whereas, hiere
they are the exception. The public libraries uf Spain, strange tu say, art
exeeding'y rici, and extensive ;but littie ,îsed Those ut* 1îaly coiitain 4,
150,000 volumes, consi"tting niostly of very valuable. ol, wurks tieating of
ecclesiastical niatt-rs, witiî a verv sliglit adînixture of moderit literature.
Those of Austris contain 2,488,000 voli.mes : of l>riîssia, 2,9> I10,000 ; e
Russis. 852,000; of Davaria, 1,268,500 ; of Bigii, 510,000. 'l'lie Public
Library, at Brunswick has juîst bevîî coi iclied wiîll otie o? the siuâst curions
collections ever gui together, viz: 40,000 play buis Of ail counitries in-
cluding a considérabîle nuimber of the last century, aînd a scries ut pro-
grammes of itinerant iientres, which are even more curions than the
others. The donor, Major Haneller lias il -en 20 yeicrà in vollecting tii
singular gxtherin7. The total contents o? the ujhraries of Europe amount
in round numbers, to about twenty millions of %-ultimes. Oîîe of the miust
interesting collections of Parif is tie extensive and hiý. lily curions gatbering
of ail manner of old things kuuwii asthei Cluny Miiseuni, and w1ieli waà
onîginally formed sud bequiesthed to the Stotte hîy the tlc renowned anti-
quarisu, M. du Sommerard, is constantly being irîcreased by iîurclîsses and
gifta. Une of the latest acquisitions madie by tijis ver>' curitdiîs establislî-
ment-no fittingly locsted in the Abb:.y of Cluny, ilself the Hunt des.
condant of a Roman Thermesq, portions of whos* mountainous itinsutîry arc
incorporsted into the present biiildings--is thait of tliree coluîwr lilate,
worn very thin and covered wiîh indentations, whiclx have twen takeii
frotn the tombs of the French Kisigs ai Stl. Denis. On tlie lirst arc the
words, Il ere lies the body of Loiiic-Elizabeth of Franîce, dl. uglîter of
Loutis XV " On thte second, IlBenesti is tiie body> of Mlarie-Adelaide o?
Laîvoie, wift. of Louis Daup1 hin, motiier of Louis XV *'On tie third,
64 Here lies the body' of Louis XIV, b>' the Grace of God Ring of France
and of Navarre, who died at biis Palace uf V'ersailles, on thc la3t, Seîtember,
1715 " But wbo could guess where these plates have beeu foiund? lu the
abopi of a petty dealer, in old iron; aud tlîey stiui bear th%! markîq of the
nsils which held thelu togetxer ais a sauceljiau ! -l'aria (iorrrq1 nd.-,î ly
die Moaatreul Ilerald.

BCi&.'TIIYC INTELLIGENCE.

The Weights and Messures Metric syshemt Bill. At s meeting of the
Concil of Uic British Branch of the International Decimal Association,
iarl Fortescue, President, in the chair, the result of the recent discussion
oa the Weights and Messures iMetric system) Buis brought in by Mr
Ewart, Mr. Baziey, Mr Daines, Mr. J. B Smith, and Mr. Graves, was re-
porîedl as in accordance with former decisions of 1 ie House. The secondi
reading of thbe compulsor>' Bill was carnied in 1863, by a majonit>' o? 35,
the second resding of the permissive Bi.l in 1864, by a riajorit>' of 3,
aud the second rcading of the compulsory Bill in 18t;4, bv a majtnit> of
152. Whereupoýn on tUe motion of Sir J. Bowring, secoided by Mr. Ystes,
it wu resolved as follows:

48 The Council bave seen with great sîitisfaction the affirmation of tUe
principle of the introduction of t.he metric system in 1ihis country', by the
passing of Mr. Ewart's Bill b>' so large a majorit>' of tue Ilouse of Coni-
mion$."

- Aldbert Medo.) -The Council have this ycar awarded thc Albert Golti
Modal to Joseph Whitworth, Il for the invention and manufacture of ini-
struments cf measurement and unifonni standards, Uy whîch the produc-
tion of macbinery bas been hrou~ght to à degree of perfection hitherto
unapproached, t0 the great advancement of Arts, Manufacture%, snd Conm-
meroc."

-&Uting ?ype l'y Electricily.-Among the mniat> wonderful evidences of
lte ingenuit>' of mankind in Uie machine for setting and distributing
type. This is now so pe> fected that 1 have now before me a bock cont&a -
ing 24,993 oms of solid matter, or 34,255 ents of leaded matter, Uic type
of which wss bot'x I "set and Ildistnibuted" in six hours and thirty-nîne
minutes by the machine. This is truly wonderful, but 1 waut ho 8ay the
'wonder does not stop here. By means of oe cf these machtines, located
in the large newapaper offices in the principal cities, sud coiinected b>'
telegraph with the Capitol, the reporter or operator can set type hiraseif,
the machine standing in New-Yorlk or New Orleans, and ht being in tho
Capial. Or instead ofsctting type,bhomsy pro)duce amatrix-by operat-
ing a series of arma and levers having type attached, and made tos8trke
xpon a muitabl>' prepared and moveable plastic surface--from which a
stereotype m*y b eo ut rassi> for the press a few minutes froua the trne
tbe %pocb ie Aeivered, or the action bail, whatever it ma>' be. 'Speeches
wrould utIf have to b. reported b>' sborthand, sixapi> becaxase no one could

eitiier write hhemn olît or set theini) as fast delivered. The compouaitor
hsviug the shortlianti notes litfore bum, coulti tben set the typlt) front tilenl
uipon the machine nt a distance, or, if requîred, tue ilîurîlîaud notes couid
be tran.qiateti as is noiw dout-, for the telegiatph operator, and thon set up
and teicgraflied Iu the saitter càse the saine labor of the operator tUat
now semuils the nieseagî. wînl'l lut it isitib type reauiy for tUe preu, thun
disîwn4iig with flic time aud lalior now rtîîuireui to write out the message
sait Set uli the tYlS

This sveniti to) U a great step in thme electrical prugress of the age ; aud
tiîvru i,; notling to imevetit ils beiigildoue at ouci, Itidsimp>' a question
aît. fiie andi nion,'y-tlîxts: ail -Ajierran Artian.

.%n'ru$ AND) MEMJRAN[iA

- G(reit .llror 'il lIarsair -u Il Comptes Itendus," %Ir Dautbrée
ilescribes aibcimeuls of iiieteunites seit to the French Academy b>' the
Iligli School o? IViLrsttw. 1 t al'lears that on Januar>' 30, 1868 at 7 p. ni.
in the environs o?* 1'lti.sLk 1,0 fitr front Warsaw, a globe ut fire, seen
from tlint cit>', i»ased i trol'igla tUe sky witb a velocit>' of 29 6 geugraph-
ical mîiles ini fur seconds aud t bâtar, slîining briglhter titan the moon,
aîîd pîassiîig froînt bl,îisli green tu dta:k red Two greai explosions oc-
csurred, followeil by ix jrulçiigeti rattfle, aud the lîissing sound ut fragments
passing uîroîtgh the air The fragin. lits of the bolide were distributed
over a stiriaci- of sixteuil kiluinetres iii an elliî.tical ares, one of the
largest iieces, weigiig four kilogrammîes Icil inii e village o? Rzewnie.
Ab>out tluree s.iiusaîît fragnments were picked lîîî in dilffvrent places, tlîe
biggest weiglîing seven kilogrammnes, three or four othens four kilogram-
mes, sud tlîe nîajonity o? mnuet, jeus su( .\iioig the bolide ihacîf
moveti riiiid>, thue fr.igmetits uf tie expîlosion uîairked tUe gcouund with a
lov velocit>', andî did nul lienetrate ils iv>' surface. Tueur composition
was nîickel iron, sulphlate of irun, cbroîîîiuni o? trou, a glicatte like powder,
aîîd anîler silicate acteti ulion b>' Uydroclîlorîc acid.-Tse Studeni.

-- .,flcoholfiuii Liechen.s -The "l Archives des Sciences" for Auguat
contains a translation orta Swedislî paiîer b>' Mr. Sien Stenberg showing
ilie large îlîantily of amtylaceous matter eoutained iii certain lichens,
amuuug thein tue reindeer mus ((,'islophora r:ufîn>existing in i-
inenme tittities in certain countries o? the uorfli

lie couverts tue amylaccous matter iuîto graîîc sugar by aeiat sud acids,
fernments il, anti obtiius alcobol, wbich h.' sia'es to have six sxî,malic
odoiur like tlint o? :ulm.iul-qd

- ewi Ihledicjiieg fiu, Coc/aad-('/a,îu -Messrs. Coudantine aud Blan-
chant have sent ho tue Frencha Academy specimens o? the bark o? a tUc.
called i laofaeh, wlîich the Annuamites regard as a sovcreigîi remedy
against diarniîoa, dysentery, andi colic. Another bark called coud>u
lad similar proilerties ascrili t h it llaofisch in cond;idered boit for
certain it. rinittent feveri;, axnd -outde» prefèrrtd for diarrboea sud colic.
-bid

- Tanning-Mr. H. Miller liagianti bas iuvenited a process for pro-
parng htîdes to receive more readil>' tUe action of tannic acid. Afuer the
bair aud liarticles ut flesh bave been removeti andi the bides have been
propenly cleaucti b! thé action of lime, the first step in titis new process
is tu place the bîides in water sufficieut to cuver theni TUe bides are to
Uc placed in seitaratel>' witb the flesby side upwards, sud ame to ho
sprnukled witb bran in the foliowing proportions :

Liglit bides> for uppers, kec, each akin . 6 ounces.
Calfaskins ...... ...................... 3 'i

Shecît skias ........................... 4j di
lieavy hla es, for sole leather ..... ....... 14 "4

Iu tbis vat the skius must remain until fermentation bas taken place,
wbicb will be, in wanm weather, in about hwo tisys, but in catid weather
somewbat longer. Afier tlais, tUe skias must bc removeti and scraped
froni au>' adberiug particles of lime or alter substances

When this hats been doue, the skins ame subjecteti to lte action of
mustara seeti, whicb fora the distinguishing chargcteristic in the process.
It is carrieti out in the following madnner :-A vat of proportionat. aize
is filleti wtith a sufliciene>' of w.î ter ho covr the skins, aud ho ibis water
there must be added for ever>' huudred pounds weight of the skias, wben
di>', five pountis ot grountci Italian mustard seed, and five ponade of
barc>' meal. Wheu ilese ingredients have been t.'orougb1y mixed witb
the water, the skins must be dipjied therein, so that tUey nia> bo perfect>'
satnrated with it, sud tUe>' must Uc left in thua dip for the following
lenglU ofttime :

Caîf, sheclu, or goat skins ............... 24 bours
Light hides and kips .................. 36
Hleavy btides for sole leather ....... ..... 48 ~

Whcn luis tume bas oxpireti the skins must ho taken oui snd bang up
to dry, but ouI>' partiaily, as when subjected ho tbe neit î'rocesu the>'
should mdill bc in a damp condition.

The dip which bas been de.«cnibed bas a ver>' powerful jchion on thse
akins ; the combined action of the muatard seeti, barle>' oneat, and heat
bereby generated, is huopchen the pores of the skias, and tilus to ender
tUe remaining processes in tanning theni b>' mea=s of bark mucà mmrn
speedy titan under an>' otbor niothots bither-to kuow.-Ikd.


